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Thank you for your continued support of Mitsubishi Graphic Operation Terminal (GOT).
Since the Radio Waves Act (South Korea) was revised, we have changed the indications on the GOT1000 series
products and their packages.
1. Overview
Since the Radio Waves Act (South Korea) was revised, if a product subject to the act is exported to South
Korea (passes through the customs in South Korea) on July 1, 2011 and later, the following is required. The
product must get the proper certification in South Korea, and the product and its package must indicate the
KC mark and a certification number. Therefore, we have performed the following changes.
2. Indication change with the revision of the Radio Waves Act (South Korea)
The revised act requires manufacturers to satisfy the following requirements.
Act effective date
Full compliance date
Act effective region
Target product
Indication on the product

Indication on the package
Description in the manuals

January 24, 2011
July 1, 2011 (Subject to products passing through the customs in
South Korea)
South Korea
Broadcasting and communications equipment, equipment that
causes electromagnetic disturbances or is affected by
electromagnetic waves
The KC mark and a certification number must be indicated.
If the product is too small to indicate them, only the KC mark is
permissible.
The indication of the manufacturer year and month must be added.
The KC mark and a certification number must be indicated.
The description regarding the business use of Class A broadcasting
and communications equipment must be added.

3. Target Mitsubishi products and changes
(1) Target products
The target products include most of the GOT main units, communication units, option units, and options.
For the details, refer to the MELFANSweb website.
MELFANSweb website: http://www.MitsubishiElectric.co.jp/melfansweb
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(2) Changes
The indications on the product and its package and the descriptions in its manuals have been changed as
shown below.
1) Indication on the product
- Models that have conventionally complied with the act
The KCC mark is replaced with the KC mark.
The indication of a certification number remains the same.
The indication of the manufacture year and month (DATE) is added.
Before change

After change

Indication

Changes: The mark is changed.
The manufacture year
and month (DATE) is added.

- Models that newly comply with the act
The indications of the KC mark and a certification number are added.
If the model is too small to indicate them, only the KC mark is indicated.
The indication of the manufacture year and month (DATE) is added.
Before change

After change

Indication

Changes: The KC mark is added.
A certification number is added.
The manufacture year
and month (DATE) is added.
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2) Indication on the package
- Models that have conventionally complied with the act
The KCC mark is replaced with the KC mark, and the indication of a certification number is added.
Before change

After change

Indication

Changes: The mark is changed.
A certification number is added.

- Models that newly comply with the act
The indications of the KC mark and a certification number are added.
Before change

After change

Indication

Changes: The KC mark is added.
A certification number is added.

3) Description in the manuals
The following description is added to the manuals included with the products that comply with the act.
For some models, the following website will provide the description in Korean, starting from November 16,
2011.
- Mitsubishi Electric Automation Korea Co., Ltd.: http://www.mitsubishi-automation.co.kr/
Compliance with the Radio Waves Act (South Korea)
This product complies with the Radio Waves Act (South Korea).
Note the following when using the product in South Korea.
이 기기는 업무용 (A 급 ) 전자파적합기기로서 판 매자 또는
사용자는 이 점을 주의하시기 바라며 , 가정외의 지역에서
사용하는 것을 목적으 로 합니다 .
(The product is for business use (Class A) and meets the electromagnetic compatibility requirements. The
seller and the user must note the above point and use the product in a place except for home.)
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4. Schedule
These changes have been made sequentially from the June 2011 production.
Old and new indication products may exist in the distribution stage.
5. Others
If you export our product to South Korea, the product must comply with the act. For the details, contact your
local Mitsubishi representative.

Version
*
A

Print date
August 2011
November 2011

Revision
- First edition
- The descriptions in 3) of (2) in Chapter 3 are changed.
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